
Mote good IHtTsso ctcmuju'i raiviis ta sisv.ii. . i

On the 3d of December, I quitted
the town of Zashiversh, not ungrate-
ful for the hospitality of its poor in--

THE subscriber are receiving, ami epemnj,',
their STORE in Concord, direct from

not equally gross in' all., In "some ill

proceeds Ifom thoughtlessnes j in oth-

ers, Irom incapacity to maker a right
estimate j but in mot it the fruit
of downright covetousness --TJlcre
has been on this auhjec v aftbsurd
squeamishness in those whom t'ae

Lord has authorised to live by the

Gospel." They have borne and for-

borne they have submitted to every
tpeeies of sacrifice, rather than diso

- "' ; SONG.

Iote, like th butterfly, takes wingi

He courts the roue but to forsake j

Ah! then be are his trescherous sting,
Which leave the fester' J heart to break!

xM Friend4iip has the ivy's truth,
And closer twines when tempests low'rs ...

H takes its toot in early youth,
And blossoms in life's latest hour, - -

' r

'
i

'
;

rhabitants, who had supplied me with

plenty of luhj-ne- re eaten in a raw

state and whichj t? this hour, I re

member as the greatest delicacy nave
ever tasted; .'Spite of our prejudices,
there Is nothing to be compared to the
meltineof Taw fish "in the mouth I oys

ters, clotted cream, or the finest jelly
in the world is nothing to.it: nor is it
only a small quantity that may b ea-

ten of thU. precious commodi tyj I
myself have finished a whole fish

which in iu froted state might have
weighed two or three pounds, and
WHO BUCSJIUkuii(iuu m Ki?a vjyc
brtpdy have defied ' either nature r
attip prepare a better meal. -- It is cut
un or shaved into slices with si sharpc

knife, from head to 4ail, And thence
derives the names of Strogenina : to
complete the luxury, .only salt and
pepper were wanting. ' ,

The physiology tffjetretablei U
most curious and entertaining branch
of the science cf botany ; and owing to
the great improvement of our micros-

copes may be' pursued to an extent far
beyond the most sanguine hopes o
former students. In some recent ex
periment, the-- growth f--wheat was
actually rendered visible to the eye
a nubble of gas was seen to dart torth
carrvinv with it a nortion of vegetable

matter, which instantaneously formed
into a one tube, and one1 fibre was
completed. With instruments like
ours, what may we not nope to ac
complith in studies unexhausted, and
inexhaustible.

FORTITUDE.

Gen. Greene stated, that, 4 at the bat
tie of Eutaw Springs, hundreds of my
men were as naked as they were born
Posterity will scarcely believe that the
bare loins of many brave men who
carried death into the enemv a ranks
at the Eutaw, were galled by their
cartouch-boxejirw-

tafto'rmosrnrotected the shoulders
from sustaining the same injury from
the musket.

Liaca Tata.
The Lexington, Ky. Public Adver

tiser, says that " there now stands on

state of Indiana, opposite the mouth
of Salt river, a Sycamore tree, whic
has stsbled fourteen head of horses at
one time, with ample room. It takes
76 long paces to go round its trunk)
and you may with perfect ease turn a
14 foot pole in the ioside of its cavi

ty."

VATXiyQMIAL XAXIMS.
If you intend marrying for love, pay

your addresses to the lady herself; if
for legacies, court these who are to
leave them) and if for connexion,
court her family.

If you marry young, your children
will be your rivals in your pleasures
if yotr marry old, they will be your
masters in your "decline.

If.you know not what to do with
yourself, marry the handsomest lady
that yiu can, upon the shortest ac
quaintance; and if you do not find it
out-- she. will leach you.-..- ..

A lady who takes no care of her
own person before marriage, will take
as little of her household after.

If your lady is fond of play, you
must submit to two losses your own
money and her temper.

' If you wish .to have a dirty and
uncomfortable house, marry a hdv
whom all the world praises .for. her
.talents. .,

Second marriages are not always
like second thoughts.

If your wife is continually telling
you that the is miserable, and must
leave you, affect to leave her, and she
will follow you to the world's end.

AVv tfUkralurt mnd FtMtm.

The knowing letter a published in the Utka
sentinel, as baring beea written by a man ta

verbatim ct literatim :

184J.

blige their people and their only re-

ward has been an accumulation of in
juries,-an- d coid blooded 'contempt,
It is time lor them to cUim their due
in a modest but manly tone t and throw
the fearful responsibility of expelling
an eniiahtened ministrylrom ..the
church, upon those who are able, but

noi willing w support noucrauiy.
We say an V enlightened! ministry.
For we have no conception that nig
garuJy provision will toon strip.herof
.ev.er.y( thing in the shnpe6f a minister.
You cannot place the pecuniary recom
pense so low, as that it shall not be as

object for someboily fix your salaries
at hlty dollars a year, nd you sball
not want candidates.' But then tfiey

will be ffttfdollar men. AH genius,
all learning, all high character, all ca-

pacity for extensive usefulness, will
be swept away i and rudeness, igno-raoc- e,

imprudeuce, and vulgarity will
become the religious directors of the
nation; The man is blind who does
not see matters fait hastening to this
issue rn the United States.

41 In the mean time, such ministers
as are better qualified hr their stations,
are not only decreasing in proportion
to the population, but, with few ex-

ceptions, are prohibitrd from cultiva
ting the powers which they possess.
Remote from literary society j with-

out libraries j without leisure to use
what books they have; distracted
with anxiety for their immediate sub-

sistence; doomed w the plJugh or
tome other secular business, to keep
themselves federal clothed; .their in-

tellects become enfeebled ; their ac-

quisitions are dissipated ; their minis-

try grows barren ; thdrjoplc jndif-feren- t,

and tht solid interests of Chri-
stianity are gradually, but effectually
undermined, j Let the church be war-ne- d.

They iave long slept on the
edge of a precipice : the ground is ca

rving in beloa- - them; and still they
are not aware. The population of
our country tsl increasing with unex-
ampled rapidity; very incompetent
means are used to furnish an efficient
ministry; and the people themselves
are throwing the most faul discour
agements in tbd, way. AH denomina-
tions seem to b engaged in a practi-
cal conspiracy to starve Christianity
out of the land. Let them tremble at
their deeds let their loins be loosed
and their knees smite together at the
bare possibility that they may succeed.'

roe tss vmii caboujiias.
Mr. Hhitt: It i believed you would gratify

a large number of our reader, by giving the

fullowutg anecdote a place m the Western Caro

linian. ' Tours, kv, .. . ..... L...

Mu SrrvantDorrJ Mr, Bunceof
the Litchfield Eagle, ""D his violent op.
position to m'tHsions and charitable in

stitutions, reiiiind us oi the following
anecdote :

to cemia tnwn in Connecticut,
which shall be nameless, resided some
years since a Mr. Uorrj and it so
happened that the tclesiastical Socie
ty, of which Mr. Dorr was a member,
were desirous of nettling a minister
all, or nearly all, were agreed in the
candidate but Mr; Dorr, and he was

determined to Oppose him from his
hatred to the cause. . Accordingly, at
a --wtretmg- of the- - Societr, : Mr. D.
made his sppea,raace, and while the
debate was waxing warm,-- a shrewd

yting man, who had been sitting
s( tne time with his head down, sud

and addressed the chairdenly rose
. .... t

i - - - - -

saving he had just had a dream, which
related to the subject ia question)
an with permission he would like to
tell it." Leave was granted i and said

fp HE subscriber has now supplied himicf?
JL, with hops and malt, in abundance, and of

the best quality i which will enable him to brew
any quantity of the bel kind of Jfutt Liquor,'
commonly called ttrong far." lie now hw
on hand, two or three hundred gnilona of the
first quality of Beer, which i warranted to keen

. .tl 1 I L Ml - If !. I

weui una wutcn ne wen vj mo uairei,
Ion, or smaller mealmre at 25 cents per gallon,
by the barrel i or 50 cents fore single gallon.
He intends keening a supply ot :uis beerfahd
will bS tliankful for order front a ditfaiice. for
any quantity. f

. TH0MA3 HOLMKS,
Salit&urg, re, 1, 1B. STr'

New ; Supply of Fresh Goods,

M. bnre and reneral aatortmerA of all kind.
of Cb, at his store in Salisbury, from Phil.
Oelptiia and New-ior- k i and has made arrange,
menu to receive' from said places, monlhh. in
further-auppl-

y Uut iuy be aeceir)--.eU:e- i

wnare. aim ui ntat pneettuar wuiemtu
hhn to eett-ver- y 1owrittomevaTiwJji?r
public at large, are respectfully invked to "call,"

eiamiae--, and judge for themtelvea. '

- N. B. Country Produce' of all kinds, recefrn)
pi exchange. .

'

Stop te Unguc
A OIAN by the wame of John J,nt. whilni

il. my horse (a dark bay mare, blind of the riglu
y about i mile west of Cheeterville, S. C.Jit iu' kr !. ..n- - ...

VHijru ifiiiig wciurc uiiii, uiainP'WKn Wnie
gentlemen) about dark, on Thursdav,3d init.
reined the horse into the woods, and made hi
escape, and has not since been heard of. This
man is about 30 years of age, and quite grey.
ueauea t aooui 9 reel incues tugn, iknrtir
made, thin visage, and speaks very quick i the
mare he rode off, Is 6 or 7 years old," about 15
hsndl high, and well set. 20 dollars reward will
be given for said man and horse or for secua.
ing him in sny Jail, and giving me information
at Salisbury, N. C. so that I get him and the
nurse.

JAMES CATENDER.
feS.7,1825, ;

' 3t4fl
I

To tbe Public. '
THE public is hereby notified, that a bond for

hundred dollars and upwards, purpor
ting to do payaDie ry me to cnariet Wethem,

as ODtamea rrauauientiy and without valid con.
sideration. I am determined not to pay aiJK
bond or any part thereof. -

JOHN ALBRICll f,
Sanbmj, JVS.9, 1824, 2t4r

To Journeymen Tailors.
rT.IIE subscriber wishes, to employ: one or

a. two journeymen, to oingoouj(sj;BS
Ijjasicy-ewptoy-wtnn- e given.

- JACUK KIBEUX.
Itxingin, Feb. 7th, 1825. 3t47

Tftktii e.iu omYAtitUA
rilO the jail in Morganton, Burke county, K.
X C. on the 6tBrhty of December, 1824, a

neirro fellow, who save his name is Jthnt lie n
about sis feet high, not very black, and h about
sixty or sixty.five years okli says he belongs to

a Mrs. Jones, in Warren county, N. C. Any

person having a legal claim to said negro,
desired to come forward, pav charts.
bim awav otherwise he will He sold as the far

'directs. JOHN UcOVIRK, Jail.
Jan. 13C5, . Sttr

State of North-Carolin- a.

vrnMFOi couKfr.

COURT of Pica and" Qusrter Setisont, Jn
Session, 1825. Aspaaa'Earle rw

James H. Fergison t Original attachment levied
on a wagon, one watch, and other articles.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that the defendant is ar inhabitant of another
State, ordered therefore that publicatios b
made in the Western Carolinian for six Weeks,

that the defendant appear at otir next County
Court of Pleas snd Otiartcr Sessions, to be liol- -

den for the county of Kutherford, at the Court'

Howe in liuthcrfordton on the 3d Monday afttr
the 4th Monday in March next, then and there

replevy plesd or demur or iudrment will be rn

tered up agaln.t him, and Lie property coodeiSr.,

nea secortjingiy.
Witnei, luac CrmtonT Clerk of our iki

Court, at office, the 2d. Monday of January, 1825.

6t4V ISAAC Usrt.

State of Xorth-Carolin- aj

da no so iv cooyrr
of Plea and Qiurter 8eslon, D.COUKT 1824. David Fnley, sen. t. Uxtid

Knsley, jr. : original attachment levied on land.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the court, that

the defendant in this case is an inhabitant of er

rtate. It is therefore ordered by the court,

that alveniement be niade six week, wcee-sivrr-

in ihc Western Carolinian, printed in

Salisbury, that tlte defendant anftcar at our next

Court of Plc ami jQuartcr Scuion. to be held

rllllllvftf iitLtn.At ifc,. rmirt-bou-

in Lexington, on the thiixl MmMay in Vrc!
nest-- then and there to plead. r demur.
judgment will be enured aoevrdiiig lo plaauu '
dcniaml.

6t48 ir. mock, cri

state of North-Cnrolin- n,

MtDiLt coijvrr.
COURT

of Plvae ami Quarter Seinnj K

term, 1824. James Hemon xtr

Jsmei Huie i Original attachment returned le-

vied on land. In this cae, it appearing t the

mt'uafaction of the court, that Jamt-- s Huie, the

defendant, is not an Inhabitant tw" this snrte,

is tberefbre ordered, lhat wibrication be made

fi three months in the Western Carolimtm
lhat atnleas tbe dsfewJant apnea at the IK "
terns of wir court to be held at the fourt Jcue
TTStatesnlle, on tbe SAHomlsy of February,

182J, and plead, or the plalntltt' will be heard

ex parte aud have judgment pro ennfi o.

K. MMOSTOX.fl'k..
Trice lulv. g. '

m

3mX

ffltlrr WibserhSeT arwr JaliRed tacce-JL-4- o

thavJaatwill of- - Afcr."! r.

bteof Bowan eountv. 4ec'Ut Je. WL

pleas aud quarter sessions f r the saul ciy,
held on the thir4 Uondsyof Kowmber hv-not- ke

is hereby iriven, thst H rrx hvinf

present th-- fur payment, withia the time P"
niribed by Uw

JAMBS I. LONB. JSstfl"-
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Philadelphia and New-Yor- k, s large and general
assortment of

Ail kinds of Goods:
and have made arrangements to receive from
said places, vmtthly, any further supply that may
be necessary aelected with care, and laid in at
prices that will enable them to seU very low.
Their customers, and the public at tare, are
respectfully Invited to Call, examine, and judge

r themselves ' 'MURPHY & BROWN. ,
CicroM. i824. , . t49" : ;
fr Country Produce, of all kinds, received In

exchange for Goods. '

-- ,CaskSVio.
TTtOR salei t the tltop of tlie subscriber, k
1. good, substantial mail ttag body, on reason-
able term. Apply1 to' the subscriber, at bis

eoach4nakmg ij8aiiabaiyii----- -

1UW(

: Stick G& fof Sale.
- Tb subeeribeT has also for sale at hie ebon, a

very good ititk gif, almost new, with, a first rate
hanett to 1L . 1 will also sell the tt Terr low.

Also, one other Giar. without hamesa, is' for
tale, very cheap, as above.

SAU'U L1UIUI.U.
Dee. 13; --- - . 36

Vvoeaae Hat Store;
"

315 Xinglreet. '

ELI T. IIOYT & CO.
TTAVE latelv received from NewA'ork and
11 Philadelphia, the Unrest and most exten.
sive stock of Hat ever ottered in tikis market,
viz: '

...

1000 real La rayette Beaver Hats --rf
1000 do. Cartpr do.
2000 . , do. water proof oval Rorans
2000 common do.

800 dozen fine and coarse wool IlaU . f

100 do. morocco Hats
Alan, a complete assortment of Hat trimminjr.

The above stock It all Iresn, and will be sold
very chtap-- j and they earnestly solicit their
country friends and curtOmers when in town, to
call and examine for themselves.

Wanted, Rabbit Skint, in any quantity, in ex
change for Hats for which 37 cents per doz
will be given.

CAarirten, rt February, 183J. 4t45

The Co-Partncrg-

TTRRETOFORE exlting between the sub
11 ambers, wm dHolved by mutual consent
on the. 7ts inst.- - Tlie settlement of the afliurs
devolves on Chariet F. T. Retv, to whom all
persons indebted to the late firm of U3IDG- -

WOOD & REEYX will make payment.
IHQMAiJlUltMiWOODr X- CHARLES F. V. REEVE.

(TJ The China, Glatt ami Xarthen-lTa- rt In--
mnttt, win be continued by Cbaubs F. V
Rasvt. on hit own account at hb store. No 281
King-Strtt- t, opposite the Merchant's Hotel, who
has received, by recent arnvab from Lurope,

650 package Liverpool and French H am.
ia (Tori.

50 cases New-Yor- k manufactured gilt and
mahogany framed Ltoktnr Glauri.

AUo, a reneral andextcmive assortment of the
moit fashionable and improved pattemnof Crtk- -

cry, CAi'ia, Ulati-lrar- t, (Jc. suitable for town
and country trade, which are mm dTexed to the
publte on the most liberal term. -

Tr Country orders repacked lately, and at
tne norteet notice.

Lharlrtlvn, January 10. 3tnt53

Votke.
TN pursuance of a Deed of Trust, executed to
M. Tne by Seth Wade, late ol Kandolph county,
deceased, bearinr date the 3d day of June, A.
D. 1824, to secure a certain debt due by hiro to
Jce Harper, I shall expose to public fate, for
readv

.
monev.

.
In tne .

town
. of Attboroue-h-

,

I
in

Randolph county.on the Ith day ot March next,
a certain Trurt tend, granted by tlie Htate of
Tenneewe to Uie said Belli Wade, by grant INo.

16453, on warrant number 2988, lying in Kenrv
county, in the state of Tenneee, ui the 12th
surveyors dinner, sni in tne tn range ann nn
section! eontaininir 5171 acres, or thereabouts.

khtf, M the Tfgftq-ttfTi-
r. interesti estate, claim

and demand, both at law and in Equity, winch
the said Seth Wade had of, in and to the estate
of Thomas fit'rilwell, Into of Johnston county,
deceased! and of, in and to a certain niit.pend.
ing in the Court of Equity-fo- r Randolph county,
wherein the said Seth. Wade was complainant,
and Kleanor YV. 9tillwell and Philip Kaiford,
adminirtratrit hd sdministrator of the estate ot

said Thomas Stillwell, deceaocd, are defendants.
ALEXANDER GRAY, TYwtee.L'c.

nth Febntaty, 1825. 4t48

An Accommodation Passage
Frm Suh'ibvnf to Sulein, and back again.

n AN be had. in a liHit. covered two-l.or-e

J wsiron, with spnng-seata- , which the sub--

tcriber intends wnninir, henceforward, between
Salisbury and Salem. Having contracted for
carrying the" XT". 8. mail between thoe places,
once a week, he will be enabled to take three
passengers at time, and conrey (Item with
case and expedition, to and from tlie above pla-

ce, when the mail is taken which starts from
Salisbury every Friday morning, before day.
light, and arrives in Salem between 3 and 4
o'clock same day ; and. after the Raleigh stage
arrives there, returns that night to Mr. Smnot s,
about twelve or thirteen miles i snd arrives ii
Salisbury, by way of Ixington, on Saturdsv,
about 3 o'clock. Passengers ill be taken at f) J
cents per mile j buggage et the usual rates.
Application for pas re ' can e at the
subscriber's Hon Entertaiment, In Salisbury j

Um the Vmi OIUo4sS4
THOMAS IIOLMFS.

SaStbnry, Feb. 14, 1833. 4.T

Boot and Shoe Establishment
r iv - REMOVED.

DICKSON Ukesthis method teEBF.NEZER customer, snd the public at
largt?, that hennas removed hrs"AeA from
the house he formerly occupied, and has takes
the house owned by Mr. Thomas Toud,sriy
OppHWWm.'H. Slaughter's bouse of enter
tainroent, oh sUintrect, Salisbury s where he
will carry on, as uoual, tbe Root and Shoe ma-

king business, in all its various branchea, in a
style of neatness and durability wliich, tie be
lieves, cannot be surpaied ny sny In the sfate.
All orders from a distance, fur work in hit fine,
will be faithfully attended to.

RELIGION.

Ob 1 look upon the morning in'
Jiist rising o'er the edge of ocean i .

The billowi tpsrkfing as they run,
, Appear to feel warn life's emotion.'

BcEgioa riling Ver the tout
JC' Is brighter than that sun or set i , . I
Those for dnj ny fossa ami roll, - r

Thia shines in Heaven eternally. ...

' STrrara 'rM Ae Greet. ", '

' My name ! my country 1 what ia that to thet f
VihsX 1 whether btie or proud, by pedigree f
Perhaps 1 fur surpass all other men , .

. Perhaps I fell below them all what then t
Suffice It, stranger, that thou Meet a tomb
Thou know'st its use : it hide no matter whom.

ret Tin wsstmsj tiiiunta,
Vr. Whit i The following remarks "on pa-

rochial finances" are from the pen of that ener-
getic and accomplished writer, Dr. Maion of
New.York. To some of your readers, his views
ou this subject' will probably seem to be incor-tec- t,

and bis fears to bo without foundation.
But they are certainly worthy of the attentive
Tienml of every profeaactl ChrUlain, and of
every intelligent citiaen who it friendly to an
enlightened and pious minirtry.

.. Yours, L.

ON PAROCHIALl USANCES.
When

...
men consecrate themselves,"

X I 11 .1ays ur. xtiason. "to me religious
weal of a people, and do, by that act,
forego the opportunities open to nil

others, of providing; for themselves
and their families k a competent main-l- e

nance, it is the 4cust remuneration
which they have a right to claim. It
it the dictate of common rense,' com-

mon justice, and common humanity.
It is alto the express com Land of our
Lord Jesut Christ.' But iotjthstan- -

diaove-rOTfrdcTllTdrTj7"t- Tic mioib
try is little better than a scarring pro
fcsainn. Not one man in twenty,
were he compelled to live on the sals,
ly allowed him by his Congregation,
cauld escape from beggar and rags.
The certain effect it, on the one hand.
o deter young men of respectable tal-

ent from the ministry altogether and
on the other, to discuragt, depress,
and finally to ruin those w lid are in it
already,.' That degree of tlent which
nts one, so tar at intellectual endow-
ments go, for a useful ministry of the
gospel, is much rarer than many seem
to imagine j and, humanly speaking,
has its temporal prosperity in its own
power. When other pursuits invite
by the promise rf not onlv a mainten-
ance, but of gain, and even of opu-

lence, it is idle, it is unreasonable, to
hope that youth of talents, without
fortune, whateverJc their piety, will
aerve the church of God at the

dcrotinjrthemselret to infsllt- -

penury, and all tb wrctchedhets
which beings to it. They may ;de- -

sire, tn.'y may wisrt i and, in some
instances, from that simplicuy which
rever calculates or which flutters itself
that --some thing-- favorable " will turn
up, tbey may venture : but lit general
they must turn swav with a sigh from
the employment, which, of all others,
their hearts most Ions after. Let us
not hear of self-deni-al, spiritual-nu- n

dedoess, and an heroic indifference to
worldly thiogs, as characteristic of the
true minister f Christ. Self-deni- al

does not mean starving. The spirit
"

uality of the- father wilt ttot stop the
cravings of the children, when taey
cry for (od ) nor is there any heroism
in preferring tatters and a hovel to de
cent clothing and lodging, jrhea they
nay be had. It is very convenient,
no doubt, for men who are adding

' house to house, field to fitld, thousand
to thousand, to harangue in a reli
glous style, on the necessity of a minis
ter s imitating his master, " wh had
not where to lay hie head," when the
practical inference of all this Is in fa

or of their own packets. They are
wonderfully concerned for spirituality
and self-deni-al to be practised by their
minister ; but as to their cwn share o

' these" tfituetr as to their parti nv with
is pmaacc ui mtir peu .iu xenucr mm
comfort aMewhy'V that "is another af.

lair" it " s one oi the most , wicked
forms f hypocrny, to plead for the
cultivation oi a minister s. heavenly
mindedocss by way cf an apology for
chesting hiro out of his bread. The
ain of the neglect complained of, is

lh tJr5imlOUghtJaniySlCCp4Hw Oiieilseewnty, N.--Y. te hi. wife
that I died and went to the lower re- -
glims, I there saw his Satanic Majes
ty j and he asked me here I was
trotti, t

-
told
- -

him Trotnf-- ... - In
ac voectaut well what are thev do- -

ID there r O. they are tcttUne a mtn.

Jari, bring me my boots, I must be off
antf, attend to this business J.but. is
ihejre no opposition t Why there is
one1 Mr. Dorr Mr. Dorr? ah! is

servant Dorr there I Jack, you
nycd'nt bring the boots, Dorr will do
just as well as if I were to go myself.

I Conn. Journal.

11 Dear wife I take this Priveliege
toToforsA you a gala to come and See
Me if you dont come a Sunday you
cant See me uther. Pea pple Makes the
Roap and you want to tio it a Bout
My Neck eomrif you Pleas.

A prisoner named Laurent charged
a few years since with the crime of
murder, hut not. tried, because of his
insanity, hung himself on Wednesday
night last, in the Jail of this city.

CWirrrsi Cn'er. . 41It i 9k. 2418?4.SnlUhrj, S-- pu 17, Hi.
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